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jMSTHTiNG FLOOD

FOLATES TRINIDAD

;irFR0M THE WORLD

Afl Six Bridges Are Washed
atid Raiivira-i- TVaffir Te

A. Completely Tied Up.

THIRTY BLOCKS UNDER WATER

Citizens Paddle About All Night
'to Rescue Dozens Driven

From Their Homes.

CITY IN TOTAL DARKNESS.

Damage Estimated at Million
.Dfliars No Bodies Are Found
yibut Several Persons Are

Reported Missing.

TrtnMad. Oolo.. Sept. SO A terrific flood
.strack the dry of Trinidad and the whole

long: the Las Animas River, dev- -
yMtiC wide section and causing
Xftr lass which la estimated at M.000 OOO.

Jar aa known then, was no loss of life.
JL eeveral are reported missing. There

many narrow escapes.
fTrteIdaa Is Isolated from tho world to--

Inlglht, ao far as railroads are ccncemed.
lOTWJ bridge In the city of Trinidad is
' jMCthe Santa Fe station is demolished.

iSftdf the railroads are tied up, and tho
ietsplsone and telegraphic service is com-rtfte- ly

suspended. More than thirty city
ljeS8 In the residence and business por-te- w

were from two to four feet under
vster along tho river.

Yi' ;y.noofl was caused by the heavy rain
scn oas rjeen tailing ror two days. At S

vVeckait night the storm assumed
j ihsaJbnrtt proportions, and at I o'clock

Ms morning tho Las Animas River went

JTOrtta banks.
CITT IN DARKNESS.

M tM It was impossible to get within a
Moefc ofthe river bed at any point, and

" Commercial street nu flooded for three
iS-- f - ibioeka tn the heart of the business lis--

f ,'trletMsantIme the electric light and gas
pisnis nan oeen nooaed ana the city was
Is consulttft darkness.

Ili'- -i HufiAreda of eltliens throne-ei- l trio
1-- 'BCTAMAa im flint Aw nt thj, OTihmOTa Jl

l5J20?tfJ'et''e,Tlnf lanterns and doing' their
lwji ''. Wovide shelter for those driven

t'V'ifraaiaiMlf homf .
a it-- a.-- .z: m..m ,

j, ,J'T--,- ujc uuua was given wnen
ine jiver ten its names by revolver shots

vjVi "laws th ringing of the fire alarm, followed.?ULI S.- 1- . . ,.-- .t . . .. .- huja,wiuTf4ti uL,a.u toe ocomouve ana
"jtyialicp whistles in town.
Sjy-- wu upun miis maao oi sections or
5"gf sidewalks paddled through the rtroeUTes- -

curac razmiias wnich nero In danger.
, The new Bacca Hotel, a two-sto- ry struc- -
ture jost neartag completion at a cost of
JfBftt on the river bank, was destroyed.
Tb water then ate Its way through fifty
feet of ground to the Banta Fe Depot,
wfeJeh was carried away. The Cardenas
HoW adjoining barely escaped a similar
fatv an acre of around being washed
away near It.
. T Rio Grand railroad bridge at
Hero to out, and the Santa Fe right of
wajr In many places has been washed out.
" BURTN-RS- S PARALTZETl

fc;sroad traffic Is entirely suspended and
vMMsi here la paralyzed. ,

rvpjw:iJi repoirea is-o- mat tut aooa

:" rift.lUa la erroneous. The reservoir Is
vi- -

VlVim dty b airlded by tho Las Animas
which Is (panned by six wagon

All of the bridges were washed
aa1 many residents were unable to

l '-- aB their homes or to communicate with
. MAd anlflA tut, tm t.lHifinna w.

I? fhi Siaal timMm rmt,A
'VItJj tltf water mains were washed out
'at Hm dty Is without water supply.

j ,- -- aieeper ana chair 'car
J,sMMatof; In front of the Santa Fe sta- -

- trHssrwwi mini ooauy oy tne nooa ana
r'"V ' majestically, right side up, down

'"f&Hsl'ltrfer for two mile. The Harvey eat- -
fh flnnfa TT rtatlon rjm. r.. . . rTZ. - .

feiT-"'?-'- f n lo lne extent or ii.uw. ins
:1V3, r. wesflwro tion iuiu ujc jrosuu icicsraia

were baoiy cnppiea.
Sauirsr-- .-!-

kTlttFFIC IN NEW MEXICO

k U IS AT A STANDSTILL
m"-- . -- "".", --;t TtTi rt, stpu ao. tvauroaa trame in

'Spj.JltW Mexico is at fuuiasuii owing to
s'.-'trlMa- rains yesteroty ana last night.
"'.j: ltj'cn of the three railroads center- -

Wi sivm aantarr is wasnea out, me Bantar lt1i-Ostr- at Estanca Clark and ffeer
'0' "(iitMlcKjr, the 'Denver and Rio Grande,

MJNtMM this city and Espanola, and be--
-. ' H twssn Bnbudo and Antona, and the San- -

If

EI

one

nr

';.,., between Las Vegas and Albu--
(ISSM.

has arrived sine yesterday
, and all the wires' are down. The
are the worst west of Albu- -

and between Albuquerque and
IPaso. All telegraph wires In this city

own. Many bridges were carried away
ood last night.

Ms less of Ufa Is reported, but property
throughout the territory Is heavy.

ITHER BECOMES COOLER.
UVJ. '

,WAd Blowing From the North-A&lfre- tt

Sutruents Winter.
" AJthosgh ths weather was. as cool and
rSssiaasaforrable veirtcrd.iv an th nnt--r- .

J8.. ,m , . . m aj.pcrsun couia.wizu, y, accora- -

' mM lit cooler stllL The Invigorating west
r that blew all day yesterday, and

r kept the temperature down, veered
jwwstpr' north last night and comes fromrjzm srthwest corntry.

,eftl.e clouds that obveured ths
a4fsstsraay win remain In the sky to-- W

Ceoisr westter Is also resorted from
ittfJOUo and yiasourl Valleys, as well as

( region and upper Mississippi Val- -
It is laely that frost visited

l 'hit sight.
: weather ,stfll continues In the

from soaas parts of that c--i

wsrs reported yesterday.
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'THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC.

CORONER BELIEVES

IN WAS MURDERED

Well-Dresse- d Isodv With Gashes
in Head Found in Creve

Coeur Lake.

NO CLEW FOR AUTHORITIES.

Myslerr Eeseinbles the Barring
ton Case Officials Find Brok-

en Oar and Evidence of
Struggle for Life.

The findlne of the body of an unidenti-
fied man in Cree Coeur Lake Thursday
night by C. G. Treadway of No. EH2
Washington avenue and W. A. and John
Hart of No. 17 Portland plaoe revealed
to the St. Louis County authorities yes-
terday what la probably a murder.

Some time within the last week, accord-
ing to Doctor Otto Koch. Coroner of SL
Louis County, a well-dress- and appar-
ently prosperous man was murdered and
robbed, after which his body was thrown
Into the lake to hide all evidence of the
crime.

The murder Is one of the most mjsterl-ou- s

that ever occurred in tho county, and
Is similar In several respects to the fa-
mous Barrlngton-McCan- n case, for which
Frederick Seymour Barrington has been
sentenced to hang. The Jury In the Har-
rington case concluded that McCann had
been lured to the Bonflla quarry, where
his body was found, and then murdered.The present victim was probably lured toCtsvb Coeur Lake by his assailant.

The wounds from which the two men
died were almost In the same place of the
face. Both bodies laid in tlio water aboutthe same length of time, and both wereIn the same decomposed state when takenout

That the unidentified man was not sub-
dued without a desperate struggle Is the
opinion of the Coroner and tho Jurors who
viewed the Four jasged wounds on
the right side of his head made with
some blunt Instrument, each by a sep-
arate blow, told the story ot the fury of
the attack upon him and the valiant fight
that ho made to protect himself.

Some of the suspender buttons on histrousers worn by the mjrdered man were
tom off, one with the 'goods, supposdlv
In the deadly struggle with his antagonist

BROKEN OAR FOUND.
A broken oar of a skiff, found by Will

Johnson, a negro, with blood and black
hair on tho paddle end. Is thought by Doc-
tor Koch to have been the weapon used
in killing tho stranger.

On the oar was Inscribed the nam of
Jacob Studt. Jr. Studt Is the manager ofa park at Creve Coeur Lake that bears
his name and rents 'boats to his pitrons.
but has no recollection of. tho person who
rented the boat that contained this par-
ticular oar.

The body was found In the northern endor the lake, amid a clump of water Hltles
and about tbrco quarters of a mile from
tho terminus of the Transit line.

Th wounds consisted of a gash over the
occipital ridge on the right side of the
head, another about four inches above thoright ee, ono and three-fourt- h Inches
long, in addition to two other cuts, one of
which extended almost back to the right
ear.

Treadway and the Harts, as soon as
they discovered the body, notified Deputy
Constable George Walters, who rowed to
the place with George Herbee. This was
about 7.30 o'clock In the evening. Tying
a rope around the body they towed It to
the opposite bank at the place where tho
Dripping Springs run Into the lake. Wal-
ters stayed with the'body all night await-
ing the arrrial of the Coroner, who was
not notified of the discovery until yester-
day morning.
That robbery was the motive for the

murder was presumed oy the Coroner and
Jurors, from the fact that three out of
four of his trousers pockets were turned
Inside out The fourth was not disturbed,
but it did not contain any money. In the
watch pocket of the trousers a paper dol-
lar was found This was the only article
of value on the body.

A white linen handkerchief with the
letter "SI" worked In ono comer and the
trade marks on the dead man's collar,
shirt and shoes are eome of the marks by
which the county officers hope they ma
be able to get a clew as to his identity
and thereby obtain trace of bis assailant.

The collar was a "Keokuk" brand,
three-pl- y and No. 11 In sise. The shirt, a
white negligee, with small black crosses
and detud blocks, bore the. trade mark
of Washer Bros, of Fort Worth and San
Antonio, Tex. The shoes boro the "Wear
Well' trade-mar-k. The shoes were black,
lac, of an Improved quality ot leather
and about No. 6 In size.

DESCRIPTION OF MAN.
The dead man was about 5 feet E or 6

Inches tall, weighed about 110 pounds,
had an oval face, blue eyes, was dark
complexloncd, small nose, short neck, dark
hair and a black mustache, most of which
had fallen out on account of being In the
water. Doctor Koch estimated his age at
between 30 or 35 years. He had two large
upper front Jaw teeth.

He wore black and gray woolen 'trous-
ers, buckled In the back, white suspenderr
with black stripes, white balLripgan un-

derwear. Two collar buttons were found
In his shirt, one of pearl, the other gold-plate-

with th Inscription. "Kreroents
Plate" on the base. His cuff buttons were
gold-plate- but were not mates. One was
embossed with a four leaf clover, the pther
with an oak leaf. A blue four-in-ha- tie
completed his apparel.

Neither coat vest nor a hat were found,
although the Deputy Constable and Jurors
searched carefully around the shore where
the body was found.

The Jurors Impaneled by the Coroner
were H. L. Boltman, John Galen, John
Evans, A. S. Batman. W. A. Rotcrts and
Henry Herbe. After taking Walters's tes-
timony tho Inquest was adjourned until
next Monday, as the Coroner wants the
testimony of- - the negro 'Johnson, who was
not atrnis home yesterday afternoon. A
subpoena was Issued for him.

Johnon gave ihe broken and bloody
oar to Clinton Eitcrle. a bartender at
Creve Coeur Lake, who turned it over to
Walters. Coroner Koch took it home
with him last night to nuke a more mi-

nute examination.
The Coroner nlso hopes for other ad-

ditional cvldt-nc- next Monday, but so far
he has no tangible clew upon which to
warrant the Issuance- - of subpoenas.

Doctor Koch rays that the, body was in
Coatlnsed Pays Two

JAPANESE BEGIN

GENERAL ADVANCE

AGAINST MUKDEN

St. Petersburg Hears That
General Kuropatkin's Out-

posts Are Driven In.

OYAMA IS

Japs Occupy Siabeyho and Con-

centrate Their Forces at the
Yentai ilines.

SHAKEUP IN RUSSIAN MARINE.

New Head of the Admiralty Will
Be Vice Admiral Douba&off

Alexieft to Retire
From Field.

. SIIAGIII REPORTS
JAP VICTORY AT tlLKllEV. O

f London, Oct. I. According to the
t Morning Pest's Shanghai corre--

spondent it Is reported there that
the Japanese a been victorious

4 in a general engagement at Muk- -

w den.
i2

St. Petersburg. Sept 30. It is admitted
at the War Ofllce that the Japanese

lias already begun along the whole
line, assuming Its active form In the east,
whither Field Mnnhal a continues
to draft large forces. Operations are also
progressing weit of the railroad.

Oyaraa. having had time since the battle
of Ltao-Yan- g to bring up his rcserves'and
supplies of ammunition, is said to be
ready for another engagement

The Associated Press Harbin dispatch
contains the announcement that the Jap-
anese have occupied Slaobeyho. west of
the Llao River, whence they are evidently
threatening Slnmlntln.

From a reliable source the Associated
Press hears that sharp fighting has oc-

curred near Mukden, resulting In tho
Japanese driving in General Kuropatkin's
outposts.

Important dispatches have been re-

ceived and transmitted to the Emperor.
They are believed to confirm the As-
sociated Press Information. The General
Staff, however, is unable at present to go
beyond the positive nssuranco that thu
main Russian Army is still at Mukden.
SAKHAROFF REPORTS
JAPANESE REVERSES.

General Sakharoff reports that between
September IS and 23 there were several
skirmishes In the Yentai region, all oi
which resulted favorably to the Russians

In view of the fact that advices have
been received from the Russian Consulate
at Chcfoo. saving the Japanese aisaullH
on Port Arthur, September 20 to 26. were
successfully leaten off, the authorities at
the War Ofllce discredit the Chcfoo re-

port that the Japanese have captured tho
main forts at Port Arthur. The Informa-
tion of the War Ofllce proves that the
Japanese losses during the niege have been
45 CT0 killed or wounded.
GRAND DUKE NICHOLS
MAT SUCCEED ALEXIS.

The likelihood of the appointment ot
Grand Duke Nichols Nlcholaievltch as
Commander In Chief Is Increasing. The
Associated Press learns that the Grand
Duko has Informed the officers of the reg-

iment of dragoors of which he 13 the hon-
orary Colonel, of the probability of his
going to the far East adding that he
would take the rczlrcent with him as his
body guard.

The return of Viceroy Alexleff is almost
certain, and there Is good reason to believe
that he will succeed Foreign Minister
Lamsdorff, who may be appointed a mem-
ber of the Council of the Empire.
COMPLETE REORGANIZATION
OF THE RUSSIAN MARINE.

Changes In tr.c Russian Ministry of Ma-

rine and in naval commanders are an-
nounced on high authority. The new head
of the Admiralty will be Vice Admiral
Doubasoff, an ofllctr of wide experience
in war and the present head of the tech-

nical Bureau of the Ministry of Marine.

LEADING TOPICS
-- --in

TO-DA- Y'S REPUBLIC

For Missouri Shower Sntarday.
Fair and wanner "ynsiday

Par Illinois Fair Saturday and
Sunday.

Page.
L Japanese Begin General Advance

Against Mukden.
Permanent International Congress of

Jurists Formed.

2. Barrett Retracts Bribery Charges.

3. Chers for Folk In His Absence.

1. Dun's and Bradstrect's Weekly Trade
Review,

6. World's Fair News.

6. Of Interest to Women.

T. Religious News and Announcement.
I. Editorial.

Book News and Comment
. Visitors Registered at State Buildings.

Injunction Against Merger.
Herrick Is the Favorite.

10. The Republic's Dally Racing Form
Chart.

Race Results and Entries.
12. The Republic's "Want" Advertlne- -

ments.
Birth. Marriage and Death Records.

13. Rooms for Rent Adh.

11. LIvc-Stcc- Market
River News.

15. Financial News.
St Louis and Chicago Markets.

U. Pure Milk Depots Will Be Closed.
Two Divorce Suits Begun.
Charged With Attempt to Beat Book-

makers.

ONE OF THE FORTS PROTECTING THE RAILROAD

RUNNING BETWEEN LIAO-YAN- G AND MUKDEN.
r

Tlie Russian Government protected
Cannon were mounted at these forts and

PERMANENT INTERNATIONAL

CONGRESS OF JURISTS FORMED

Session of Universal Lawyer
Closes With Adoption of Beso- -

tion Providing That the Work ,

Be Continued Divorce Laws
Discussed.

TRIBUTE TO SENATOR HOAR.

With the hope expressed in a strong
resolution that the concrete result of the
Universal Congress of Law era and Ju-

rists raKht be the organization of an In-

ternational congress --vhlch would be
permanent md which would carry on the
work so splendidly begun, the half thou-

sand delegates were dismissed irom Fes-tlv- al

Hall vestcrday afternoon by the
president Mr. Justice Brewer.- -

(

It was the common consent that the
prime purpose of the congresstwhlch, as
always stated, was tho bringing together
of liwjera and Jurists from all parts of

the world for the purpose of Jxclianging
views on trie principles and methods of

the correct administration of justice and
the establishing of closer relations and
nsooclatlons between members of the pro-

fession upon v.hlch the administration
had been realized even besond the

anticipation of those who had been the
formulators of the movement

Mcved by the wonderful success of the
congress, It was but natural that the more
enthusiastic should desire to perpetuate
Its work, and from these irn came the
resolution, wilcli ss ""''"'i,i 53 follows:

"That thlf congress, r"- - "y-i-ng the
of promoting ' '" ": intercourse

between lawvers and joists of different
nations, to the end that by harmonious rt

they may labor efficiently for the Im-

provement of the law and the mainte-

nance of International peace, request the
American Bar Association to take such
tops as are necessary to organize a per-

manent association ot lawyers, represent-

ing the different nations of the world,

which shall meet at intervals to discuss
legal questions of public Interest, and tint
these resolutions be transmitted to the
secretary of' the American Bar Associa-

tion."
WAS INTRODUCED ERLY.

The resolution was Introduced early in

the congress and had been referred to the
Committee ot Nations, who reported it
to the congress yesterdav morning. Some
opposition developed on the part oi those
members of the congress who at the samo
time were members of the International
Law Association, who held that the latter
organization filled all the requirements of
tho resolution.

The question was left oin until the aft-
ernoon session, and James Hngerman, the
retiring president of the American Bar
Association, spoke in favor of Its adoption.
He told of the labors of the American
Bar Association In with tho
Exposition officials" to make the congress
a success, and spoke of Us splendid re-

sults. Ho held that it would not be proper
to allow the fruit of Its libora to be mere-
ly the publication of tho addresses made
and the transactions, but Fild that It
should be but the beginning of a perma-
nent organization --vhlch would have wide-
spread Influence In the vcars to come.

The discussion became lively over the
question and was participated In by Wal-
ter S. Logan and Everett P. Wheeler of
New York City: F. M. Iluffaker of Vir-
ginia City, Nev., and John M. Drjden of
Kearney, Neb. When the resolution was
submitted to a vote there were two or
three scattering votes In the negative, and
amid general satisfaction, especially
among the foreign contingent the organi-
zation of a permanent body which will
dato its Inception from the Louisiana Pur-
chase Exposition, was given Into the care
of the American Bar Association.

Tho Committee of Nations closed its la-

bors during the day and made its final
report to the congress through Itl chair-
man. Justice Nesbltt of Canada. Promi-
nent among the resolutions which It sub-
mitted was one touching upon the death
of Senator George F. Hoar, who vtas one
of the delegates to the congrero appointed
by President Roosevelt Jrom among the
lawyers of the Senate of the United
States. Tho resolution, which was adopted
by a rising vote, was as follows:

TRIBUTE TO SENATOR HOAR.
Bemlved, Tmt ihe L'nirerul Cbngrtin of

taWcrt and Jurist! iteutiii tat during
I In seu'ons cf the Honorable tinto Y. Hoar
ot Majssae"iu'U with ken and Swp re-

gret He wm one of IL niot HtlEaalbe-- J

member, and hU profound leamfngT eonaUttnl
tattlotliai and ripe "ucjiericnce bate been raiily
rcissed. Ills example will ions L an Injplia-tlo- a

to all studenu of law and lovers or Jujl.ce.
Krsolvrd. That the secretary oevy to Jlr.

Hoar family an exrettcn of tho condolence
ot the consresi, with a copy ot thet rejfj-tlon- a.

'
Another resolution conveyed the pleas-

ure of the congress In the manner in
which it had been entertained as ex-

pressed In the following language:
noolred, .That the Unltrenal Cunjrejj of

L&cfers and Jurists acknowledge and appre-
ciate the hospitality of the toulalana Purcbaas
Exposition Company and lu office acd of 'the
MUAri statu Uar Arroclatloa of St-- LotK
and tb cfilcers and members of the aaiGCa-tlo-

ai well aa the citizens of tV Plate. Our
stay, here has been made both pleaaant and
profitable, and we ihall carry back ! our borne
and ever retain a Hrely of what
w have enjojred while gut at the Exposi-
tion, f

Other resolutions favored the mutual
exchange of publications between nations

the Mmichuriau Railway by a sysem
strong puarda kept for emergencies.
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G. A. FINKELNBURG,
Of St Louis, who made the principal ad-

dress in the discussion yesterday after-
noon.

containing the statutes of each and tho
decisions of their courts of last resort;
also one urging Uie uniformity of patent
laws In the --Tirious nations. A blanket
resolution passed. over the dozens of oth-
er pruiwltIon3 presented to the next Uni-
versal Coneress.

Judge Simeon E. Baldwin of the Su-

preme Court of Errors of Connecticut
presided over the morning session of the
Concress in the absence of Mr. Justice
Brevier, who was attending the exercises
In lonncctlon with the celebration of
Kansas Day.

"he subjeet of the morning was fur-

nished by the Honorable Sir William R.
Kennedr. Justice of the High Court of
England, who discussed the subject "To
What Extent Should Judicial Action by
Courts, of a Foreign Nation Be Recog-
nized?" The question of divorce entered
largely Into tho discussion which followed
and In which raticiptc.d Slgnor Aw.
Angelo PavU of Rome. Italy, and the
Honorable Wallace Ncsbitt Justice of the
Supreme Court of the Dominion of
Canada, who formally on the sub-

ject From tho floor the speakers were
Judge .Tceph-E- . Brcaux of the Supreme
Ccurt of Louisiana, and Robert M. Dou-glx- s.

Justice of the Supreme Court of

North Carolina.
DIVORCE LAWYERS.

Sir William Kennedy's paper. In part,
was as follows:
x'TVould not an intcrnatloral union for the
execution of forln lu'trment"" asks M.

Charles Cowtart. "Drsctlca'- '- be the last word
ot the science of th law ot nations, crownlnir.
so to ereak. the effo-t- a of Jurists toward the
attainment of the unltv f ladlclal prirclolear'

Vitbout olarlrc euch a union on qulta S3 nlxb
s rede-tal- . ons mar. I thini. fairly claim that
the subifct ucon which I hive had th honor
of blrr Invited to arak Is ona of real lmrx)r-ten-

to the famtlv of dvlIIzM nations.
Some of the cIMculUe which. In aelte of

the favorable InfUenccs. retard a universal rec-- r
Itlon of fcrelrn Judicial oroceedines. In

esreclallr to questions of marriaze and
dlrorc- - and th relation which ff from
them, have arisen during th- - List century from
tie Introduction Into European politics, aa Mr.
Westlake out" it. of a new factor, natlonajlty,
and the tendency ef Continental states, and

of France and Italy, to refer to
and not. e most Jurists formerly

did, and Hrellsh lawyers, at all exeats, still
io. to domicile the determination of the per-

sonal law and iurltdlction.
It I the province of every soterelgr-t-y to

administer to all places within Its own
territory ani under Ita own Jurisdiction, and
to take cznlrance of the controveralea which
nrtfe within It Other nations ought to respect
this rlrht; and at the adrrlnlitratlon of Justice
ncfari!y requlro that every definitive sen-

tence regularly pronounced be esteemed Just
and executed an such, when once a caus In
which foreigners are Interested hae been de-

cided, the aov erelcn of the defendants ought not
to hear their complaints. The decision made
by the Juice cf the rlac, vithln the extent ef
his authority, cuht to be respected and to tale
effect even In forelzn countries.

I suzsest that a foreUn Judgment- - In per-

sonam should be held valid, and. unl-e- a al-

ready sauned, hare the effect of a conclusive
determination given to It and be enforceable in
the courts of anv Stale as asaltm the unsuc-
cessful party, and persons aba through that
party are privy to it. that it appears
to the court which is asked to give effect to
If that It has been prcncunccd by a court cf
competent Inrisdlctlcn: teat It Is final, of. as
Cont'nental Jurists term It executory, la the
cenntrr in which It vas pronounced.

FOREIGN DIVORCES.
It Is. I ihlnk. bevond controversy that In

the. absence cf an International agreement oa to
rules of cotnpettnee. tight and consistent with
the comity of nations, the ccurt which Is
arVru to give effect to a foreign Judgment
should ratlsfy its'lf that the tribunal which
rave the Judgment belonged to a country whose
sovereign might, in accordance with the prin-
ciples malntalaed by the court which la asked
to enforce: thf Judgment, rishtr-iidjadl- up-

on the matter In which the Judgment was
given.

But the Judgment may hive be--n- 'a rarer ef
the defendant If aal tin, aft--

Contlnacil aa Page Tno.

of small forts all along the line.

ELOPED TO CLAYTON

IN AUTOMOBILE

William H. Miltenberger and His
Bride Will Tour Country

in Car.

William H. MUtenberger. clubman and
financial promoter, with offices at No. M3

Chestnut street and Mies Jeanette A.
O'Brien. No. 1565 North Euclid avenue,
eloped to Clayton in an automobile yes-

terday and were married.
In eloping they surprised everyone, and

especially the bride's mother. Mrs. O'Brien,
when asked what she thought about It
said last night that It was all over and
she had no comment to make.

The bride and bridegroom were accom-
panied to Clayton by Mr. Braden and Misc
Cornelius, the trip being made In Mr.

big automobile. .They were
married by Justice Greensfelder.

They wUl make a tout- - of the country
soon in the car, and Mr. MUtenberger
said Inst night that Mrs. O'Brien would
go with them. They have not decided
whether they wUl go to New Tork or to
San Francisco.

Mr. MUtenberger recently took a promi-
nent part in building the Buckingham
Club. He is about 33 years old. and his
bride's age is given as 17.

MULLANPHY FUND INCREASES

$15,754.29 IN TWO YEARS.

City Council Passes Iron Mountain
Railway mil House Trans-

act Xo Bnslness.

The semiannual report of J. Mullanphy
Cates, president of the Mullanphy Emi-
grants ReUefFnndiiBoardtnade to the-Cit-

Councayesteayafrnoon5hawed
that tho fund loan excellent condi-

tion. Under the present" regime there
has been an lncreaso in the cash balance
'of a Uttle less than 316,000. The cash bal-
ance on hand August H. 1302, was 65

37 while the amount in the treasury
August 31, 1304, was J22,5a).6&.

Councilman Rolfes introduced a bill to
allow the Helmbacher Forge and Rolling
Mills Company to erect a scale at their
mill on Barton street, between DeKalb
and Second streets.

The bill providing for ths Improvement
of Papin street between the Missouri
Pncltic tracks and Manchester avenue,
was passed.

The St Louis. Iron Mountain and South-
ern Railway bill, allowing the railway
company to construct a track on the Levee
from Cedar street to Plum street was also
passed.

Other bills were passed as follows: An
ordinance providing for the payment of
the city's proportion of the cost of con-

structing sewers In the Rock Spring Sower
District No. 12; an ordinance allowing
Fucsten Bros, to construct a basement on
their area at Second and Elm streets, and
to the Christian Pcpcr Tobacco Company
on their area at No. 721 North Main street

The Council adjourned for one week ow-

ing to the Veiled Prophet's celebration
Tuesday night.

Not a single bill was introduced or
passed at the meeting of the House of
Delegates last night, and within fifteen
minutes after Speaker Pro Tem McCarthy
had called the body together, adjournment
was taken. Fifteen of the twenty-eig-ht

delegates were present. The House ad-

journed for one week.

HAY WILL HEAD CABINET

IF ROOSEVELT IS

Benjamin Ide Wheeler Says Presi-
dent Told Him That Diplomat Had

Consented to Retain Position.

Chicago. Sept 20. That Secretary of

State John Hay Is to remain at the head
of the State Department In case President
Roosevelt is elected In November has
been settled, according to President Ben-
jamin Jde Wheeler of the University of
California, who was In Chicago to-d- on
his way home from the East.

In an Interview with a representative of
the Associated Press. President Wheeler,
at the Auditorium Annex, said:

"The best news I had while In the East
I had frcrn President Roosevelt, to the
effect that John Hay has now definitely
consented to remain at the bead of the
State Department In caee of President
Roosevelt's

"This wrill be heard with satisfaction by
all American citizens who appreciate how
Important are the international questions
likely to arise within the next two or
three years. There has been apprehension
at various times. lest Mr. Hgy. yielding
to his natural liking for a quiet life ot
scholarly leisure, might withdraw from
ofllce. I was, therefore, very much srratl-flt- d

to learn that the matter'was settled."

FOUR WOMEN ARE IN JAIL.

Carrie Nation and Associates
Pray Behind Grated Doors.

Wichita, Kas., Sept. 30. Mrs. Carrie Na-

tion, Mrs. Lucy Wllholte, Mrs. Lydla
Mountz and Mrs. Myra McHenry broke
two large plate-gla- ss windows In the
Mahan Wholesale Supply Company's
waretifiuse y.

They were arrested and are now m Jail.
The women have been engaged In prayer

most of the time since their arrest

TO-DAY'- S

PROGRAMMES
AT THE

- WORLD'S FAIR.

(

Indian Territory and
Protected Home Cir-

cle Day.

SPECIAL EVEXT3.
MORNING

9 00 Meeting. National Fraternal Cocsre's,
Ttmple of Fraternity

Guard mount. Ftrt rtentucky Kegime- -t
West io!nt Camp

Guaii. mount. Companv C. Scccnd Ohio,
AumlM.tratton CJundrargle

Session. InternaUocal Pure Food Cbnsress,
congress Hall.

13 International Congress cf Ltw- -
ver? and Jurist?. Festival HalL

19.20 Homing pigeon lace from Holla. Ho . to
Model I'oultry Farra.

Indian Territory Kay. Indian
Territory balldl.-- s

AFTEKJOON.
Informal exercfj, Indian Territory

building
Sess on. International Congress cf Law- -

ser and Jurists. Festival Hall.
Exercises. Piot.cted Home Clrd Day.

Temp'e of Fraternity. .
40 Call-t- h inics. rt5e drill. Scents. Phltlp-pln-ea

Public demonstration cf airship motor, by
Hlppolyte Francois Aerodrome.

I JO Drill and parade. Constabulary. Philip-
pines.

Parade, nrst Kentucky Plaza St. Louis.
Kecepaon. ITotected Hume Circle. Tcm-pl- u

ol Fraternity
Drees and rerlew. Scouts. PhlUp--

iinee
Dre- - parade, Onstah-ular- Philippines.
Lecture. "Liquefaction of Air sad Hydro-

gen. Jury tootn. Palace of Liberal Alts.
Reception, Brazilian ravlllnn.

EVENING.
t 00 Indian Territory Day recepUon. Indian

Territory bulldmg.
Illumination of Indian Territory tulldlngi

REGLLAR EVE.NT3.

M0RNINO
open.

Troop drill, United States Marines. Plaza
Orleans

130 Feeaing birds and game, Missouri out-
door exhibit.

1:33 o. m. to 73) u. m. Ferrts tvleel ruu, giv-
ing best view of Exposition.

S.3) a. m. to J JO p. m. Free guides leave sta-
tions within Jerualm every W minuter

00 Exhibit palaces open until auns-- u
Guard mount. Scouta. PhlUpplnes.
Feeding beavers. Palace ot Forestry. Fish

and Game.
Miayan clans. Model School, Philippines.
Guard mount, constabulary, Philippines.

10 SO Fotelgn buildings open.
Feeding seals. Government Fisheries pa--

vtUon.
Queen's Jubilee presents on view. Con-

gress building.
Heliograph demonstrations Signal Corps.

podium. Government bonding.
Distribution ot bread and butter. Minne-

sota section. Palcce of Agriculture.
Negrito and Uoro class. Model

School. Philippines.
Demonstrations, model dry dock. Govern-

ment building.
Drill, sencoast gurs Government Hill.
Compread air drllUcg. Palace of Mines

and Vtetalliinrv- -
Uternry-mnal- c programme, Indian School

building.
Classes of blind and deaf, east cave Pal-

ace of EducaUon.
Wlrelfs telegraph demonstration, Signal

Corns, rjodlum. Government building.
Kindergarten clasee.. Model Playground.

in operation.
Lantern-.lld- e exhibition. Interior Depart-

ment. Gorerntrcnt buUdlcg.
It CO Milking and feeding of cows la dairy tort

Dairy Barns.
AFTERNOON.

1:00 Literary class work, Indian School bids.
109 Boer War. three famous battles.
120 Classea of blind and deaf, east nave. Pal-

ace of Education.
Hourly milk tests. Palace, of Education.
Cascades In operation.

X. 4, J. 8. 3 of Santlaso. Naval Scot,
west end of the.Pls.

1 to of Vlcosity Tests oa Oil.
Block 31. Mines building.

339 Drill. United States Llfesavers. lake north
. ot Agrlcultijre.

Lanters-elld- e exhibit. Bureau ot
Kindergarten classes. Model Playground.

. Heliograph, demonstrations. Signal Corps,
podium. Government bunding.

Radium exhibit. Interior Jjepartinent.
Government building.

Feeding ot birds. Government Bird Cage.
g contest. Igorrote Village.

Philippines.
Deraonstmtlcn. floating dry docs. Navy

Department. Government building.
X 30 Boer War. three fanr-u- s battles.
S.30-Dr-ees parade. United States Marin's.

Plaxa St. Louis
Wireless telegraph demonstrations. Signal

Corps. Podiani. Government-buildin- g.

Drill. United State" Hospital Corps, camp
near Parade Entrance.

Prcgramme by poplls at Indian School
bjlldlng.

Feeding the seals. Government Fisheries
pavilion.

Feeding birds and game. Missouri outdoor
exhibit- -

Drin. 8eacoat runs Government Hln.
- cascaaee in operation.

Old Indian siwrta and pastimes. Plaza
Indian School.

EVENING
Flag salute and dress parade. Indian

Milking and feeding cows In dairy test.
Dairy Bare.

War. three famous battles.
7- - p m to 10J9 p. Wheel. Bert

olac- - tn vie-- - and nrewor.
7 of grmr.ds and buildings.

In operation.

MUSIC EVK.VM.

MORNING.
Organ recital. W. C Gale of New Or-

leans. Fetlra' HaM.
j .M Government Indian Band. Indian School.

Organ recital. Icnra building.
M.s-ou- bulUlns.

lOJO Organ recital. French section. Palace o--
Ltberal Arts

Hand. PhllttTines
Well's Band. Agriculture building.

AFTERNOON.
130 Government Indian Band. Indian SchooL

Vocal con-e- rt Missouri buildl-:- .
U S-- Infantry Band. Government

building
Concert. Illlncis section. Palace of Agri-

culture.
Concert. Texas bui dirx
Organ recital. New Tork building:

Temple of Fraternltr.
Grenadler Guards. Plaza St. Louis.
Vocal cencert rt tmlldlnt-Orga-n

recital. Iowa building.
EVENING.

.( Exposition Orchestra. Alps.
Band Philippines.

Guards. Plaza fct.
Gard!? Band. Machinery

Gardens.
Mexican Band. Cascade.Gardens.

Recital. Alexander Gnilmant Fes-
tival Hall.

Orchestra, Tyrolean Alps.

CURTIS JETPS WITNESS

IS KILLED BY HIS WIFE.

"Tricky Jim" Bach Shot to Death iT
Woman He Sought to Mate

Do Ills Will.

REyt'BLIC SPECIAL.
Jackson, Ky.. Sept Jim-Ba-

ch,

who was the principal witness Tor
Curtlss Jett. the murderer of J. B. 3Iar-cu-

was shot and killed this morning by
his divorced wife

Bach, after attempting to force himself
into the house of his wife, set Are to thj
place, when Mrs. Bach grabbed a shotgun
and discharged the contents of both bar-

rels Into his breast killing him Instantly. -
Bach was Intoxicated when klfled. Mrs.

Bach was placed Ui JalL She said Baci
had been attempting to live with !
against her will.

ST. PETERSBURG DISPLEASED.

Defacing of Czar's Pictnres
Causes I'ainful Impression.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 31 The news that
several valuable oil paintings of Emperor
Nicholas at the St Louis World's F2ir
were defaced has caused a painful Im-

pression here.

Shoe Co. Shipments.
Shipments for September, ISM.. TTtCK
Shipments for September. 1X2.. &USJZS

Shipments- - for 1304 to October L.JT.lS9Jt7.aT
Shipments for 1303 to October 1.. 6.55U5L3)

Gain t SH.HZ31'

-

S a..
f. 335
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